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�سلم �له �على

�س�لَّم�)م�ب�ع�ث�ه� ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
Being Raised as a Prophet �سلم) �له �على عليه �هللا (صلى

Part 3



When Allaah-the Most High- willed to show mercy to the whole of the creation He sent

Mu ammad (h ��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى as a Messenger to them.
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�$�#س�ل$ �ِلل.ع�ال$مِچي#ن �ح#مچ�ة/� ت�ع�ا23 �ُهللا �5���$� ل$مچ�ا
ِ�ل$ي#ِهم. �س�لَّم�)م�ح�مچ�د�8 ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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Mu ammad (

iraa. .

h

H

) began devoting himself to worshipping Allaah in the cave of��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

ِللَِّه لاير�ت�ح�ن�ث� �م�ح�مچ�د ك$ا�$
ِحر��?ٍء. ِبغ�اِ�

(��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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The truth came to him (

month of Rama aan. At that time he (

) suddenly whilst he was in the cave of iraa. in the

) was forty years old.

H

d

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�A$أ�ل$ه�ف$ف$اج � �م�ض�ا�$،� ِفي ِحر��?ٍء ِبغ�اِ� �َه�و Iق��ل.ح
س�ن�ة. �$�#ب�ع�و�$ �ل.ع�مچ#ِر �ًءِمن
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The Angel Jibreel came to him (

<< I am not able to recite >>. So he pressed him tightly, to the limit he could bear, then

he released him and said: 'Recite!' He replied: << I am not able to recite >>.

) and said to him: 'Recite!' So he said:��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ل$س#ت ق$ا�$ ���ق.ر �ل$ه ف$ق$ا�$ ِجب#ِرلايرل� ��ل.مچ�ل$ك �A?َا�ف$ج
ف$ق$ا�$ ���#س�ل$ه ث�م� ��ل.ج�ه#د �ِمن#ه ح�ت�ى �ف$غ�ت�ه ِبق$اS�ِ?ٍء

ِبق$اS�ِ?ٍء. �ل$س#ت ق$ا�$ ���ق.ر
ب�ل$غ$
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Allaah's Messenger (

of what had happened.

) returned home trembling and he informed adeejahKh��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

ب�ي#ِتِه $3�ِ �ِهللا ف$ر�ج�عَ��س�و��
خ�ِدلاير#ج�ة$. �ِبذ$�ِلك �ف$أ$خ#ب�ر �A��5ِ��ب�و �ت�ر#ج�ف

(��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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She reassured him and said: “Receive good news. No, by Allaah: Allaah would never

disgrace you; for you maintain ties of kinship, and you are truthful in speech, and you

look after orphans and you aid those suffering from calamities.”

�ب�د�8 �ُهللا �لاير�خ#ِزلاير#ك ال �ِهللا � ك$الَّ �$ب#ِشر# �َق$ال$ت# �ف$ث$ب�ت�ت#ه
ت�ح#مچل� � �ل.ح�ِدلاير#ث$ �_�ت�ص#د � ��لر�ِحم ل$ت�ِصل� ��هن�ك

�لد�ه#ِر. bِ?ِ��هن�و ع�ل$ى �ت�ِعي#ن � �ل.ك$لَّ
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She had Faith in him and aided him upon the truth. She was the first one to believe in him

- may Allaah be pleased with her and honour her.

�ل$ه ِصدdلايرقٍء ���� �ف$ِهي dق��ل.ح ع�ل$ى ��$ع�اهن�ت#ه � ِبِه ف$آم�ن�ت#
�$ك.ر�م�ه�ا. � ع�ن#ه�ا �ُهللا ��ِضي� -
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Then Allaah commanded him (

He

Allaah alone and to leave the worship of others besides Him.

) to call his people to Islaam.

called the old and the young, the men and the women to worship

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا )ص�لَّى )

$3�ِ ف$د�ع�ى hِ$إلس#ال� $3�ِ �ق$و#م�ه �لاير�د#ع�و .�$� �ُهللا �A��$م�ر ث�م�
$3�ِ 5�ع�اه�م# �لنdس�اَ? � �لرdج�ا�$ ��لص�ِغي#ر � ��ل.ك$ِبي#ر �ِهللا

.Aِغ$ي#ِر kِ�ِعب�ا5 lِ#ر�ت � �A��ح#د�هللاِ kِ�ِعب�ا5
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This book was derived from 'al-Fusool' of Ibn Katheer – rahimahullaah.

May Allaah reward Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank for his translation and checking.


